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A bstract

Theconsensusm odelofK rauseand Hegselm ann can benaturally

extended to the case in which opinions are integer instead of real

num bers.O uralgorithm ism uch fasterthan the originalversion and

thusm oresuitableforapplications.Forthecaseofa society in which

everybody can talk toeverybody else,we�nd thatthechancetoreach

consensusism uch higherascom pared to otherm odels;ifthenum ber

ofpossibleopinionsQ � 7,in fact,consensusisalwaysreached,which

m ightexplain thestability ofpoliticalcoalitionswith m orethan three

or four parties. For Q > 7 the num ber S ofsurviving opinions is

approxim ately thesam eindependentlyofthesizeN ofthepopulation,

aslong asQ < N .W e considered aswellthe m ore realistic case ofa

society structured like a Barab�asi-Albertnetwork;heretheconsensus

threshold dependson theoutdegreeofthenodesand we�nd a sim ple

scaling law forS,asobserved forthe discretized De�uantm odel.

Keywords:Sociophysics,M onteCarlo sim ulations,scalefreenetworks.

1 Introduction

Can statisticalm echanicshelp to describe opinion dynam ics? The lastfew

yearshave witnessed severalattem ptsin thisdirection [1,2,3,4,5,6]and

M onteCarlo sim ulationshavebecom ean im portantpartofsociophysics[7],

enlarging thenew �eld ofinterdisciplinary applicationsofstatisticalphysics

[8]. The starting pointisrepresented by a random distribution ofopinions,

which can beintegerorrealnum bers,am ong a group ofpersons,oragents.

Next,som e sim ple dynam icalm echanism is introduced so that,due to in-

teractions between the agents,the opinion ofeach agent changes over the
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tim euntil,atsom estage,a con�guration isattained wheretheopinionsare

no longerm odi�ed by the dynam ics and then rem ain the sam e. Itis then

interesting to study the possible stable opinion con�gurations at the end

ofthe process to see,for instance,ifit is possible that allagents stick to

one and the sam e opinion ("consensus") or whether a polarization around

fewer dom inant opinions takes place. The m ost studied consensus m odels

arethoseofSznajd [4],Galam [5],De�uantetal.[2]and theoneofKrause

and Hegselm ann (KH)[3]. The crucialdi�erences between the m odels are

thedynam icalm echanism sto updatetheopinions,butthey di�eraswellin

otherim portantaspects.Forinstance,in theoriginalversionsofthem odels

ofDe�uantand KH,theopinion variableisa realnum berbetween 0 and 1,

whereasin them odelsofSznajd and Galam itisan integer(thispossibility

wasalso studied forDe�uantin [10]). Besides,there are aswelldi�erences

in the way the topology ofthe society is conceived. In the Sznajd m odel

the agents siton a lattice and can have opinion-a�ecting interactions only

with theirlatticeneighbours;in them odelsofDe�uantand KH,instead,one

assum esa society in which each agenthasthe sam e probability to interact

with everybody,although recently scale free network topologies have also

been considered forDe�uant[9,10].Am ong theabove-m entioned consensus

m odels,those ofSznajd and De�uant are m eanwhile quite well-known,as

theconvergenceto the�nalcon�guration isrelatively quick,which allowsto

sim ulatepopulationswith m illionsofagents[6].

In this paper we focus instead on the KH m odel,which has not been

investigated by m any peopleso far.In itsoriginalversion [3]oneintroduces

a realparam eter�,called con�dencebound.Atevery M onteCarlo step,the

random ly selected agentiwith opinion si takesthe average ofthe opinions

ofthose agentsj such thatjsi� sjj< �. Thisaveraging processm akesthe

algorithm very tim e-consum ing com pared,forinstance,to De�uant,and is

essentially the reason why m ost people ofthe com putationalsociophysics

com m unity do not�nd itattractive.However,therealinterestbehind con-

sensus m odels is whether they are able to describe realsituations,and it

is not said that the faster the algorithm s the better they are;the Sznajd

m odelcould e�ectively sim ulate the distribution ofvotesam ong candidates

in Brazilian and Indian elections[11,12].

W e study here a m odi�ed version ofthe KH algorithm ,where opinions

take integer values so that each individualhas a �nite num ber ofpossible

choices. Thisism ostoften the case in reallife;thinking forinstance about

elections,thevotershavea lim ited num berofpossiblepartiesand/orcandi-
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datesam ong which to choose. W e have used severalvaluesforthe num ber

ofopinionsQ and checked how m any di�erentopinionssurvive in the �nal

con�guration. Initially we have assum ed a society in which every agentin-

teracts with allthe others. This is however quite an unrealistic situation;

thereforewehaveaswellchecked whathappensifthepersonalrelationships

within the society form a scale free network,with few people having lotsof

friendsand m any having justa few. To build the network we adopted the

popular"rich getricher" strategy proposed by Barab�asiand Albert[13].

2 T he m odel

Ouropinionscan takethevalues1,2,3,...Q.Asfarasthecon�dencebound

�isconcerned,we willassum e in thispaperthatthe agentsare inuenced

only by theindividualswhoseopinionsdi�erby atm ostoneunitfrom theirs.

Thiscorrespondsto the case �= 1=Q in the originalKH m odel. Actually,

in order to go sm oothly to the continuous lim it one should introduce an-

otherparam eterL,which isthediscretecon�dencebound,i.e.them axim al

distance between com patible opinions (for us L = 1),and take the lim it

L;Q ! 1 by keeping �= L=Q �xed.

The algorithm starts by random ly distributing the opinions am ong the

agents.Theuseofinteger-valued opinionsspoilstheoriginalKH conceptof

"averageofcom patibleopinions",becausesuch averagein m ostcaseswould

notbean integer.

A possible way outisto re-interpretthe spiritoftheoriginalKH m odel

in a probabilistic fashion. Suppose we want to update the status ofagent

i,which hasopinion k.The num berofagentswith com patible opinionsare

nk� 1,nk and nk+ 1 (respectively foropinionsk� 1,k and k+ 1).Ifthetotal

num berofcom patibleindividualsisn = nk� 1+ nk + nk+ 1,wesay thatagent

itakesopinion k � 1,k ork + 1 with probability pk� 1 = nk� 1=n,pk = nk=n

and pk+ 1 = nk+ 1=n,respectively. This is to our m ind a naturalextension

oftheKH m odelto discrete opinions,and istheversion wehave used here.

The statusofthe agents isupdated sequentially,in an ordered sweep over

thewholepopulation;theprogram stopsifno agentchanged opinion during

an iteration.

The fact that the opinions are discretized allowed us to speed up the

algorithm com paredtothecontinuouscase.Inthelatterthetim etocom plete
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Figure 1: Num ber ofevolution steps necessary to have convergence to the

�nalcon�guration asa function ofQ,forthestandard KH m odelwith con-

tinuous opinions and for our discretized version. The num ber ofagents is

1000 and foreach valueofQ weaveraged over1000 realizations.

an iteration goesasN 2 (N isthe size ofthe population),because foreach

agent to update one needs to m ake a sweep over the whole population to

look forcom patible individualsand calculate the average oftheiropinions.

Hereonly theprobabilitiespk m atter,so wekeep an array wheretheopinion

histogram nk is stored (k = 1;2;::;Q). W hen we update the agent iwith

opinion k,from the histogram we derive directly the probabilities for the

agentto take itsnextopinion. Suppose thatagentitakesopinion j,what

weneed todoistoincreasenj and todecreasenk by oneunit,togetthenew

opinion distribution,afterthatwe can proceed to update a new agent. In

thisway weavoid to counteach tim ethenum berofcom patibleindividuals,

which isvery tim econsum ing,and thetim eneeded tocom pletetheiteration

goesas(2L + 1)N (foreach agentoneneedstom akeasweep overthe2L + 1

com patibleopinion channelstogettheprobabilities,in ourcase2L + 1= 3).
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Figure 2: Fraction of�nalcon�gurationsin which no consensusisreached,

asa function ofthenum berN ofagents,forQ = 7;8.

W ith ouralgorithm system swith m illionsofagents,unreachablebystandard

KH,can besim ulated (ittook uslessthan six hoursto sim ulateonem illion

agentson a PC).

W e found thatthe convergence to a stable con�guration ism uch slower

than in the originalKH m odel. In Fig. 1 we plot the average num ber

ofsweeps necessary for convergence in the two cases, as a function ofQ

(we use the relation � = 1=Q to m ake a correspondence between the two

m odels). W e see that, except for very high values of Q, the num ber of

evolution stepsforouralgorithm isan orderofm agnitudehigherthan forthe

continuousm odel.Thisism ostlikely dueto thestochastic characterofour

procedure;theopinion distributionsvary m oreslowly ifweallow jum psfrom

oneopinion channelto theneighbouring oneswith som eprobability instead

ofsistem atically shifting every agentto the average channel. M oreover,the

standard deviation oftheaverageevolution tim eism uch largerinthediscrete

thaninthecontinuousm odel,which hintstothepresenceofwilductuations.
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Figure 3: Num ber ofsurviving opinions S asa function ofQ fora society

where everybody interactswith everybody. W e averaged over1000 realiza-

tions.

3 R esults

The m ain resultofoursim ulationsisthe existence ofa threshold Q c,such

that,forQ � Qc,consensus is always reached. This is true forboth social

topologieswe have considered.Fora society where each agenthasrelation-

ships with allothers,we �nd that Q c = 7 as we can see in Fig. 2. Here

we plotthe probability ofhaving polarization asa function ofthe num ber

N ofagents,forQ = 7;8. By polarization we m ean thatm ore than justa

singleopinion survive in the�nalcon�guration.Theprobability isgiven by

the fraction ofcon�gurationswith polarization. ForQ = 7 thisprobability

decreasesstrongly with N and forN = 10000 allsam plespresented a single

�nalopinion.ForQ = 8,instead,theprobability forpolarization isbasically

oneforN = 10000.W e rem ark thatourthreshold ishigherthan in the Sz-

najd m odel,whereQ c liesbetween 3 and 4 [6],and in thediscretized version
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Figure 4: Threshold forcom plete consensus asa function ofthe outdegree

m ofthenetwork.

ofDe�uant1,whereQ c = 2.Thisshowsthatthedynam icsoftheKH m odel

isthem ostsuitabletoexplain how com petingfactionscan �nd an agreem ent

and to justify the stability ofpoliticalcoalitionswith severalpartieslike in

Italy.

In Fig. 3 we show how the num berofsurviving opinionsS varieswith

Q,for severalN ’s. W e see that,as long as Q � N ,so that no �nite size

e�ectstakeover,S isapproxim ately thesam e independently ofthenum ber

ofagents;theresultholdsfortheDe�uantm odelaswell[14].

Let us now check what happens if we put the agents on a scale free

network a la Barab�asi-Albert. To build the network we m ust specify the

outdegree m ofthe nodes,i.e. the num ber ofedges which originate from

a node. The procedure isdynam ic;one startsfrom m nodeswhich are all

connected to each otherand addsfurtherN � m nodesoneata tim e.W hen

1In the originalcontinuous versions the transition value ofthe con�dence bound for

consensusis�c � 0:4 forDe�uantand �c � 0:21 (ourestim ate)forK H.
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Figure 5: As Fig. 3 butfora society where personalrelationships are the

edgesofa Barab�asi-Albertnetwork.W eaveraged over1000 realizations.

a new nodeisadded,itselectsm ofthepreexisting nodesasneighbours,so

thatthe probability to get linked to a node isproportionalto the num ber

ofitsneighbours. In allnetworkscreated in thisway the num berofagents

with degree k,i.e. having k neighbours,isproportionalto 1=k3 fork large,

independently ofm .

In oursim ulations we took the network as undirected,so thatcom m u-

nication between two neighbouring agentscan takeplacein both directions.

W e�nd again thatthere isa threshold Q c forthe system to evolve to com -

plete consensus.Interestingly,Q c dependson the outdegreem ,asshown in

Fig.4.In fact,the�nalstablecon�gurationsarethosein which each agent

issurrounded only by agentswhich shareitsopinion orareuncom patible,a

solution ofa specialgraph colouring problem ;only in this case each agent

willm aintain itsopinion in thefuturewith probability one.Ifm issm allthe

averagedegreeissm alland itiseasiertoreach such con�gurationseven when

justa few opinionsare available. Looking atFig. 4,we see thatQ c = 3;4
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Figure6:Scaled plotofthesam edataasin Fig.5.Apartfrom deviationsfor

very sm allQ,whereS isthesam eindependently ofN ,a reasonablescaling

is observed. The two straight lines represent the two situations where few

opinionssurvive (horizonal)and every agentkeepsitsown opinion (skew).

form = 1;2,respectively2. No polarization is possible forQ = 2 because,

thenetwork being connected,therewould beatleasttwo clusterssharing a

border.Aseach agenthasatleastm neighboursby construction,forlargem

weexpected to reach thethreshold Q c = 7 thatwehavefound in thecasein

which everybody isconnected to everybody;thisisindeed trueform larger

than about40.

The analysisofthe num berofsurviving opinionsS isinstead relatively

independentoftheoutdegreem .W echosem = 3,in orderto m akecom par-

isonswith corresponding resultsforthediscretized De�uantm odel[10].Fig.

5showsS asafunction ofQ fordi�erentpopulation sizes.Thepattern looks

very sim ilarto theoneobserved in [10]forDe�uant:forQ nottoo sm all,S

2Asa m atteroffact,in the specialcasem = 1 we �nd thatconsensusisnotcom plete

forQ = 3,butisreached in about80% ofthe cases.
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equalsQ and only when Q getsclose to N ,�nite size e�ectstake overand

S converges towardsN . In the lattercase,the sim ulation stopsvery early

becausem ostagentshavedi�erentopinionsand thereforethechanceforan

agent to change its m ind is sm all. In [10]a sim ple scaling behaviour ofS

with Q and N wasobserved.Theansatzwas

S = (Q � 1)f(Q=N ); f(x ! 0)= 1;f(x ! 1 )= 1=x (1)

In Fig. 6 we rescaled the data ofFig. 5 according to the ansatz ofEq.

1. The "teeth" below the horizontalline referto sm allvaluesofQ,and we

know thathereS equalsoneorisclosetoone,independently ofN ;otherwise

thescaling isgood.

4 C onclusions

W ehavestudied an extension oftheKrause-Hegselm ann consensusm odelto

integer-valued opinions,both when allagents talk to each otherand when

theysiton thenodesofan undirected Barab�asi-Albertnetwork.W eassum ed

that only agents with opinions di�ering by at m ost one unit can inuence

each other. A non-trivialim plem entation is necessarily probabilistic and

m any m oreiterationsarerequired forconvergencecom pared tothestandard

m odel.On theotherhand,ouralgorithm ism uch fasterthan thecontinuous

version and therefore largerpopulation sizes can be explored. In a society

where each agent can interact with allothers,when no m ore than seven

di�erentopinions/positionsare possible,the system alwaysevolvestowards

consensusifthesizeN ofthepopulation islargeenough (oftheorderof104

agents or m ore). On the other hand,on a network-structured society,the

threshold Q c dependson the m inim alnum beroffriendsan agentcan have;

ifthism inim um islessthan 30,consensusism oredi�cultand Q c can lower

up to 3.Thisversatility ofthem odelm akesitm oresuitablethan othersin

orderto explain how consensuscan bereached in a variety ofsituations.In

Italy,forinstance,the80’swere theyearsoftheso-called "pentapartito",a

governm ent’s coalition of�ve parties. The stability ofthis coalition could

be justi�ed neitherby the Sznajd m odelnorby De�uant,butitisnatural

in ourm odel(although the conceptofpoliticalstability in a country where

�fty-seven governm entsalternated in �fty-eightyearsisquestionable!).
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In afully connected society,thenum berof�nalopinionsS isan intensive

quantity,i.e.independentofN forlargeN .

On a network S growswith N ifQ and N increaseso thattheratio Q=N

is constant,but is intensive ifQ is kept �xed when N ! 1 . W hen Q is

nottoo sm allS iswelldescribed by the sam e sim ple scaling function that

reproduces the data forthe discretized De�uant m odel[10]. M oreover,we

�nd thatS = Q forQ ofthe orderoften orlarger,so in a realistic society

with m ore than ten di�erent opinions/positions,the dynam ics ofthe KH

m odelisunableto suppressany ofthem .
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